**Project Name:** The Global Financing Facility: Civil Society Engagement

**Introduction**

The Global Financing Facility is a financing mechanism which comprises of a loan and grants from different donors that altogether amounts to $306 million to end preventable maternal and child deaths. GFF also offers a forum for dialogues around RMNCAH+N in the country with one of its main objectives being Civil Society Organization being fully engaged in seeking for and enhancing RMNCAH+N accountability.

As part of Civil Society Engagement; Health Promotion Tanzania has been selected as the secretariat for CSO – GFF Coordinating Group to speed gear dialogues and conversations among CSOs to ensure that the donors and the Government are held accountable for the improvement of RMNCAH+N in Tanzania.

The activities of the CSOs engagement in Tanzania through the CSO – GFF Coordinating Group is being funded by OPTIONS – an international organization from London UK through the supervision of OPTIONS MamaYe.

**ACHIEVEMENTS**

3. Training workshop to build and increase capacity of the CSOs in budget tracking and advocacy.

**Donor:** OPTIONS UK

**Duration:** One year, completed

**Funding amount:** euro 34,143.